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  Choices

I know a mother who had a very kind son. He loved to play
football, was one of the best on his team. One day his goals
were stripped from his quarterback hands because he couldn’t
get his grades above a D. That boy spiked his hair, shoved
an earing in his nose and broke into a neighbor’s house, to
pay for the fix he intended to shove between his toes. Busted
and tossed in a cell, the cops found him in the morning,
lying in a puddle of his own blood. Was it his choice? I
know it wasn’t his mom’s desire to put her lovely boy in a
casket, long before his time.

Two years go by, the mother’s second son stopped going to
school. The proud honor roll student was found dead in the
street. The gang banger’s bullet shattered the sweet boy
that loved to twirl his momma’s hair around his finger. Was
it his choice? I know it wasn’t his mother’s. She dreamed
this son would soar through college, find a young wife and
give her grand babies she could kiss goodnight.

The mother’s ballerina dropped tears on caskets that never
dried. She was dead, yet alive. Her  mother begged her to
snap the needle with her dancing shoes. She begged her to
smash the hard liquor bottle against the floor to ceiling
mirror. She begged her to twirl with happiness, but the little
ballerina’s eyes didn’t hear her mother’s cry until it was
too late to dance anywhere, except in the sky. Was it her
choice? I know it wasn’t her mother’s.
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